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tOOtoJr tha th sff mnirln wmmp)estreioliel
surretiMler after haJvingr eluded Justice' ca
kmg- - and successfully; - and after i the
bank.' he helped to ruta has ceased " to
exist, after fhe Kdtellty guarantee im-Ian- y

has na longer. Any Interest in hunt
fngr asimf down aadl-- fw,?4f r any persons
remain whio are filing-Jua&- J In hl
sorrowful sase the tfead past should-- ' net
bury its ,dead. The loss by his theft fellIPHSIiiyiifii!

..- J- ' v Mv mCjV

that the incident v -- ons t-- disturb the
t riendly reOathsnsr 4ith "Germany and
that an understanding aceptable to allj
paraes concerned vrm pa
come, : -' e only out--

T ese assurances were presumabiy
conveyed by, the German ambasador to
fecretary Hay today. The British am- -

alsdvferred with Mr.Hav.
tThe department ; waa Informix h of

acts alleged to have been committedyttrm1itt'MWl at Apia were
thout ;the saaictiein of th e German

government and were against its
-

If the participation of Consul Ros in
the recent occurrencjes in amoa was as
reported, he would be disciplined.

EXPANSION A HARD

BLOW TO1 GERMANY

New Policy Makes Uoited
States Jealous of All

Rights in Samoa.
Berlin, Jan. 21. No official news

from Samoa has yet been received. A
cfonviotioni prevails in diplomatic cir
cles that the incident won't develop
any complications. The press recog
nizes Germany's hopes of ultimate
supremacy has received a hard blow,
the American policy of expansion caus
ing the Americans to appreciate the
value of the retention of all Samoan
rights.

A BANQUET TO WILSON:

RATIONS FDR THE POOR

Bay's Domes in Havana Organising
a System of deeding Poor.

Havana Jan. 21--rA banquet was giv
en at Mamtanzas, yesterday in honor of
tne Cubans, and General JWilson.: Wil-Son- 's

speech, was enthusiastically ap
plauded. ,

I On Monday 100,000 rations will bedfe-trlbuted

among the poor in Havana.
Twenjftv thousandhave -- fcenjdia
trtbuted Vixi'iSSSSSr 4L syW.etn fosr
feeding the poor is 'being organized.

STEER INVADES W. U. 0EFICE.
Yesterday morning a steer belpnging

to Thomas Stevens left the herd as it
was being driven up South Main street
and icalmly meandered into the Western
Union office. It did not appear to mind
the strange surroundings, but gazed
curiously through the wire screen at the
busy clerks inside. The steer was driven
out, and the work in the Western Union
office dropped back into its accustomed
routine.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromlo Quinine Tablets.
AW druggists refund ithe money if it fails
to cure. 25 cents. The genuine has L.
B. Q. on each tablet.

Ohildrens' Whiter Shoes, 5 to 8, 60c at
G. A. Mean and Sons' Shoe Store.

To insure a happy mew year, keep the
liver clear andi the body vigorous .by
using DeWitfs Little Early Risers, the
famous libtle pills for constipation and
liver troubles. Paragon pharmaicy.

My place might be just a bit out of the
way, but if you 'are looking for furni-
ture you can save money by coming to
our plialie.

MRS. L. A. JOHNSON,
27 Norma Main Street

THERE IS SOME

Very Bad Postui

AND SOME

Very 6ood.

i You can fret thin, weak, taste-
less Pos turn, most anywhera

You don't kbow what good
Postum is until you hare tasted
the genuine. article ith the
charming flavor and food ele-men- ts

brought out.
We buy direct from the manu-

facturer, and al rays . have it
freshither wholesale or retail.

AsHevillellBiilc De--

falilteifin;;atCali-f- e

fprnia Jail.

Gave Himsdf Up to Sheriff
and Enjoined Secrecy

On Him.

Wanted to Come Back to
Asheville "Without Any

Noise."

Sheriff Lee Telegraphs to Hold Him;
The Crime that Made Him

a Fugitive.
The following telegram was received

yesterday;
Stockton. Cal, Jan. 21.

. P. Lee, Sheriff, Asheville, N. C.
Li. Pulliam has surrendered' himself

Into my custody. Says there is a charge
of embezzlement against himi lnj Ashe-- :
ville. National bank complaint. Dp jOU
want him? Answer.

WALTER P. SIBLiEY
Sheriff San Jonqu-in- .

Sheriff Lee answered by "telegraph
that Pulliam should be held - pending
further orders ,., ..

The tollorwlBr despatch was received
by the Gazette Jt 2:40 o'clock this
(Sunday) morning: .

Stockton, GalL, Jan., 21. Neither offl- -
cere nor prisoner will talk. Lawrence
Pulliam walked into the .sheriff's office
this morndng. and gave himself, eaylag.
he was waited drk Asheville,. N. C. i Hei
would talk but little and the, officers
jttjdv'hardiy -. get enough to make up
a story to toertflttJalCthere. He enjoined Jeecfecy ' dsald
that he wanted to go back without any
noise. He declined to cee reporters.
He was. adlowed to remain in the office
until worn came from 'North Carolina
that he was wanted, when " he ' was
locked Up. W. T. BLAKE.

The disappearance and defalcation, of
Lawrence (Puliam produced a profound
sensation, in Asheville when it became
known at the opening of the New Year
m 1894. Pulliam was the trusted cash
ier of (the National Bank .of Asheville,
which went into liquidation a year ago.

He (had been a resident of Asheville all
his (life, and etood high in the esteem of

the community. On December 30, 1893,

he eft the city ostensibly for Philadel
phia. He had been complaining of ill
Iheaith and informed the other officials
of the ibank and other of his friends
that on the advice of his physician he
was going to the Quaker City to un-

dergo an operation. What became of
Pulliam after tSie hour he boarded the
train ait the Asheville depot for the east
on that laet day of 1893 no one in Ashe-

ville ever heard, or if any person did
he kept it to himself. He simply drop--"
ped .ouit of . 6ight, and an examination.
In the bamk revealed the fact that
nearly $"7,000 'had1 dropped . With him

The bank brought suit against the
Fidelity company for the amount of
Pulliam's bond, but the company re-

sisted it on the ground that the bond
bad xp5ired and had not been renewed
until:. after the defalcation. The case
Is till pending, " on appeal, in ,the
courts1, ,a trial having resulted in favor
of 'the company. ..'

i A rumor has beeni current to Ashe
ville for the last eighteen moniths that
Pulliam Was living quietly in California.
There have been, so many rumors, how-
ever, 'that little store was laid foy this
one, though1 some, detectives have been
anxious 'to go-ou- t there and investigate.
it, and it is sUted that very recently the
attorney ifor Mrs 'Pulliam in "her' quest
to collectf'ithe Insurance on the life of
the defaulter, stated very positively that
he had evidence that, would satisfy any
jury tihaft Pulliam was dead. .

The ouestion is: .' why should1 PulMam
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Goes Through Senate
tfy a Vote of

48 to 6,
v

Water Way Through Nicar-ug-ua

to be Built at a
Cost of,$ii5,o6o,ooo

This Government to Subscribe
for 92,000,000 of

Stock.

1 1 Necessary Concessions are not Ob

tained President May Negotiate
Other Arrangements.

Washington Jan. 21. The senate this
afternoon passed the Nicaragua canal
bill by a vote of 48 to 6.

The bill as passed makes the capital
dtock of the Maritime Canal company
one hundred miWlons; requires the can-
cellation) of the stock outstanding, ex-
cept that reserved for Nicaragua and
Costa Rica, and the discharge of all
liabilities and contracts, and provides
that the secretary of the treasury sub-
scribe for $92,500,000 worth of stock;
that then the company be reorganized
and a canal buMt within six years at
a maximum cost of $115,000,000.

The neutrality of the canal is guar
anteed,, and if necessary concessions; are
not obtained the president may nego-
tiate for another canal or for the abro-
gation or modification of the Clayton
Burwer,

.

treaty.
r - .

v .several ; imie6f
nieasurejBaAditii'1i ari executive Maiafli
before adjournment.' . ,

-
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TO GOBBL-

E-

UP SEABOARD

J. Piermont Morgan, Inter-

ested in the Southern,
Wants to Purchase

Air Line.
Norifolk, Va., Jan. 21. It 'is rumored

here 'that John Skeltom Wdlliams and
his associates, who recently acquired
control of the Seaboard Air Line, are
now considering a proposition from a
New York party, presumed 'to be J.
Pierrepont Morgan, for the resale of
their stock.

No confirmation can be secured but
the belief obtains in railroad circles
ithat Morgan, who is interested in the
Southern railway, would be likely to
desire the control of the Seaboard.

MANY KILLED IN ft FEUD
Morristown,' Tenn., Jan. 21. AIvicea

have just been received here that tbe
Eddy-Rams- ey feud wast' resumed in
Hancock county, on 'the yirginia line,
yesterday, and that several men were
killed and many others wounded. Yes-
terday's fight was the result of the kill
Ing of one of the Ramseys ayear ago.
A state of lawlessness exists there.

1

Do You Want Some

Silverware
For Less Than it is Worth ?

We have selected out a lot
of Silver-plate- d Ware, inclu-

ding Trays, Flat and Hollow
Ware, which we are offering

at 80 cents on the dollar. It
will pay you to look these
things over as they are
worth f20 per cent, more

than we are now asking for
them.

Arthur Al. Field.
'"r. Reading Jtweler,

Church St. and Pattern Ave.

Asheville, N.

J solely on.tiie tockhoidera of theibank.
41m wey .were iws cstite ctnjiKnea 10 n.
The answer to the Quejys'io be found
ftrthe history "io very mytank.-de- -

falcation jcases.. mermen woo Wmrtjlt
these: cnmes are not oramary hardened
crimioaJs. Theii --voluntary banfahment
fr65h"frieai'da and homer en tire inipulse
of a, great temptaitiiDa-.or-aiteralo- ng

series & ihat. and crooked bookkeeping
and losing speculation begum and pro-
gressed with the intention of reimbursi-
ng: 'the, bank on the first ducky" venture
that jaever came, gives their consciences
time, io ripen; am-- wiih honor , already
lost, the prison finally grows to assume
a less awful aspect than the ever haunti-ng: fear xfl the man who will approach
them" some day with the wsrds, "You
are my prisoner? They , pan make ' , no
new Trfcinds, --assume no new fries or re-
new old! ones, build no snew home, with
this sword! hanging- - over tihem. Law-
rence Pulliam suJscumbed! to .the presl
sure within him, the same as did Johnr. Eno'and a tthousand others of their
ilk. -

.

big boom in

cotton Trade

Rise in Price of Print Cloths,
Reduced Wages and 0- - .

verestimated Crop "

the Cause,
New York, Jan-- 2L The upward

movement in the cotton trade is becom-
ing as marked asj, the boom in the iroa
trade. "

:

The prices of all classes and grades)
of cotton goods have gone up and
funther increases in the demand and i
priced are expected. V- -

The exoprt trade shows remarkable
increase. Haw cotton has advanced
some and it is expected to go higher, so
(that the growers will share to the
prosperity. . .

A syndicats-iTWhieh- . . bas--. forced; the
price, of print cjothep to 2 centd a.

yard has done much to offset 4h cg7i--

was Toaiing the. industry t Fall River,
while the reduction of wage. ll 1-- 2 per
cent has helped, the situation,

Another reason that has aided , in
boosting the prices was the; over-estimat- ed

cotton yield. Tbe mill men were
figuring on a crop of over 12,000,000

bales but the cotton men now place the
total in the south at 11,200,000.

Not only are; the manufacturers in the
east and eouth working night and day
to nil orders but the trade is prosperous
all over the world.. The English mills
have a demand for all they can turn
out and the trade in India and China
is increasftng.

A large share of the export 'trade, es-

pecially with the West Indies and
South America, 'belongs to the United
States and there is no sign of tis falling
off. The business to sight this year
promises to be record breaking.

NEGRO WON'T

TAKE OFFCE

Turned Down Fat Federal
Job in Order to Live at

Peace with White
People

New Orleans, Jan. 21. John G. Lewis,
a negro recently appointed toy President
McKlnley as receiver of public moneys
for the northern district of Louisiana,
declines to accept the posAtfom, stating
that he d& living at . peace with the
white people of his section and has no

desire to cause any rupture between
the races 'by accepting an office which
would be distasteful t the whites.
; The announcement of the appoint
ment caused a great deal of diseatisfac
tkn among the whites twit the excite
ment has now cooled aown.i"

and Throat Diseases.. fA- -

D.i Medical Director.

"Wlnyah Hotel and Sanltarimxm Co

Muslin Undfti wear:

MoDdby we place 021 cen-

ter counti i s afutock La--

qaaJity ot Goods h veeyer
been i ff nd in this market,

&&&&&

GOWNS, 0r 75 $1 CK)

1.25 1 50,1.75 2 00 2 25 2 50

SKIRTS, 75c SI 00, 1.25,
1 50, 2 00 und 2.25- - -- r

DRAWERS, 25o 35, 30,48,
6 75, 1.00, 1.25, 1.39, 1 50
and 2.00

CHEMISE, 45c 75, 1.00,
I.25, 1 5O, 2 0O and 2.25

CORSET COVERS, 10c
to $1.00.

Full Stock of the most
popular Corsets in tbe trade
at even pricpp, sOc up- -

Lrad'es and Children's
Fast Black Hose, 10c up.

New Stock Spring Per-ca- l
s for Waists, beautiful

colorings.
New Stock White India

Linens at Prices not to be
touched. We had a cinch
on thes numbers last seas-
on and throw t hem out
again to our cu tomers.

OESTREICHEB & CO,

51 Paofi Sye.

. .

ii
.6QISTEHEB

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE"

LOWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonbons

FOR SALE BY

G. AJ3REEFZ.
53 PATTON AVE.

Large Stock Just Recv'd

Chapped
Hands

Do, you want xelief ?
If so try a sample bot-

tle of

Hygienic Creaiii. :

Large Bottle forio cts.

Last week wer received orders;
from tforfolkf Va.. Sprinfirfleld,1

Ohio, and New York City, which;
well tends to proveit has merit.;

HEIHITSriMEAGfiil;
s

Druggists V
Church St. and Patfon Ave.

Insurgent Uprising at
Manila Narrowly

Prevented.

Intensity of Feeling and
SmaU Hostiiitis of Re-ce- nt

Occurrence.

Band of Insurgents Forced

v
American Company from

Outposts.

American Soldier .Wounded ExcLe- -
nt PartfaUyt AUayed bnt TJp- -

'X rising StiU Feared.
teng Kong, Jan. 21. Upon, apparent-

lyreliabae information it is learned that
Americans at Manila made, every

tParation to met the insurgents', at
tack upon the oity on Sunday, Janu- -
ary 15. it is now reported that the Pil--

changed their plans late Satur
day .and the attack was1 postponed.
Though the excitement Is now partially
flayed, there, is still fear of a native
HPJrfsing. ,

Several incidents between January
10-A- nd 13 showed the Intensity of the
Sttlation, following Agulnaldo's proc- -

iaattation. Private Sctomidtj First South
Dakota regiment, was attacked at the
outpost; by two natives; whbnl he shot
dead, after he had received a hpvatv
wojoina. uvafte Aswerson, oz tne Ttoth
Pennsylvania; while pursuing an escap-
ing convic , waa wounded by the mane

on the outpost TrtTaby the ftret
Mon fcanai: m ' Jarittary 13 and ompt&iled

the Americans to retire. Brigadier Gen
eral Otis went to the scene and induced
the natures to withdraw. This is the
nearest approach to hostilities yet
made.

It is reported there is a secret insur
gent militia in Manila, 5,000 strong.
Some Filipino officers who attempted
to recruit in Manila have been arrested.

AMERICAN SOLDIER

KILLED FILIPINO

Order to Halt was Disobey

edJoint Commission

StiU Meets. -

Manila, Jan. 21. There has been con
siderable activity during the past week
on the part of the insurgent govern'
ment. A new constitution is reported to
have been accepted withou1 changes
by .the new cabinet and it said that
It wilil shortly 'be promulgated by
Aguinaldo.

A decree has 'been promulgated es

itabliehring a Filipino military supple
menting" the regular troops.

The' joint' commission meets twice a
week and lit is expected that its labors
will greatly simplify the work of Pres
ident McKinley's commission.

The Filipino members continue to in
sii3t on the recognition of the independ
ence of the island as prerequisite to the
arrangement of the American protec
torate.

Some excitement has been, caused by
the killing of the insurgent Captain

Belmonte by a Private Ulmer, of the
Thirteenth Minnesota.

Ulmer was on guard duty and when
Belmont refused to obey an order to

halt he shot him.

REPUDIATES

ITS CONSUL

Germany Says Acts in Sa--

moa were Unsanctioned;

and Rose May be
Disciplined. .

"

' LondonJ' Jan. 21.-OrH- claI ' assurances
of such 'a satisfactory' character re-

garding the eamofttt difficulty" .were, tmx

tbe 5ermaa Byenunent

Or

r

it
it
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V
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Established lsafc

A Special Paliratelnstitntion for ,tho ,

Treatment of Ziong

KA.TITon TMJCK VI

RATES, $22 50 per week and upward; according to the room selected,
Ineludee everything exceptog medicines, which are. supplied at-oost- . v A

- certain number --of rooms are reserved at a lower rats for patlemU whose
financial circumstances require It; and" to such: the medicines 'are also tn--

cluded. PatteniUi can enter and leave 3 ataay time.. : Advanced cases not
Snldefs, :.

. . . "- 5- - t
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On the Square.
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